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InventHelp Inventor Develops EASY OPEN to Remove Ice from Vehicle-
Window Cracks Easily (TOR-2724)

Pittsburgh-based InventHelp, a leading inventor service company, is submitting this client's
idea, the EASY OPEN in the hopes of a good faith review.

PITTSBURGH (PRWEB) November 13, 2017 -- When ice forms between a vehicle window and its seal, it can
be impossible to open the window until the ice thaws. "I realized this inconvenience when I couldn't open my
driver-side window at a fast-food drive-thru," said an inventor from Niagara Falls, Ontario, Canada. "In order to
fix this common winter problem, I came up with the EASY OPEN."

This device provides a quick, easy way to remove accumulated ice from between a vehicle’s window edge and
its seal. It prevents the window from being stuck and unable to be opened, which avoids hassle, frustration,
window damage, exterior-paint damage and damage to personal cards (credit, health-insurance, etc.).

Compact, durable, portable, ergonomic and easy to use, EASY OPEN saves time and effort, as well as
promotes convenience and peace of mind.

The inventor has created a prototype of his idea, and there's a prototype model available upon request.

The original design was submitted to the Toronto office of InventHelp. It is currently available for licensing or
sale to manufacturers or marketers. For more information, write Dept. 16-TOR-9724, InventHelp, 217 Ninth
Street, Pittsburgh, PA 15222, or call (412) 288-1300 ext. 1368. Learn more about InventHelp's Invention
Submission Services at http://www.InventHelp.com. - https://www.youtube.com/user/inventhelp
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Contact Information
Mike Drew
InventHelp Inc
http://https://inventhelp.com/invention-services
+1 (412) 969-6170

Online Web 2.0 Version
You can read the online version of this press release here.
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